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B y that time the various lines of merchandise we were desirous of clear- > ArvSfv 4 dSSi by the smart

daily heralding mer- jn g ollt w j|] liave been accomplished. J "* lj w 4Q 9^chandise facts as we
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find them ?as you Keduced prices 011 surplus stocks?ends of lines and 011 such goods that *

you come
have not moved as rapidly as The A

We appreciate that
Clear-away price cards point the way to the decided economies. A variety of new .tyles in headwear *> great }c are sure to find here

the people are judges "
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,usl thc hat you want-

of values if we Hats of Panne Velvet the smart conceit at the present moment. Made

should mislead tl-iem D rr r r\ 1 rr
01 bcautiful panne velvet on smart, new, small, close-fitting shapes; trim-
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, . Genuine hatters plush sailors, in a variety of shapes for choosing,
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... Choice selected nuts on sale ror TVomen IVho c? o? oocA. public confidence in our basement. _ . ? 7 J

is the greatest asset of English Walnuts, lb., 20*. I //' CLflt tfLP
this Store vou mav rest Polished Pecans, lb., 200. UUi UIL *'UpC' CI bowman's-?* Floor.
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BOWMAN' s? lßasement i\.OCl V>io3,L J k fP\. Both you and we are to be congratulated! In spite of market condi-
' ????????????. tioris our*showing of nine-inch laced boots at popular prices is comprehcn-

Q 1 . Tin .t7 \\J A 1 c T -PI
? showing is second to none here- '\u25a0.>> mm. .md full uf sterling value.

oelect VVnat You ,Want And C>ave In 1 his abouts. And in point of service ill w AIT M and black button At $7.50 ?Copper brown, Havana

DlSftnsnl nf f)/U the class of merchandise means JTJ \\\ perfect fitters. white and white top boots. Many
IS /J jJUJLi I UJ \JCI CI I ILLC J CI fICI more than selling something po- /111 / \ so.oo?Black, brown and white new models.

£ T7T TJD A TTTT T/} 77 litely: ?it means looking out for // boots, with black kidskin At sß.oo?"The Plaza" the per-Sets of FURNITURE yonr interests when we buy, long j At' b& and gray
1 his furniture disposal is notable for two good reasons: ? before you buy; it means having (?f\_ with black foxings of At SIO.OO Truly regal styles
It brings timely, bona fide and substantial reductions. ready the kind of apparel you (1) W Ai ST if -

for the most critical and careful

in n^^i!]gS tIH°Se
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on pie ce s ofgo od style'and established worth ought to have, the qualitv, style, I l/ |\ brown Russia calf boots of charm- cfiarm'to
other word^t*0 w0 man f huild. the workmanship that will repre- <"*?

In other words it means real savings in a limited number of odd pieces , r n 1 C .from our own stocks; some of which may meet your exact rec]uir f"vl "ri * iS sent rull value tor your money,
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Included are: and that means from our exper- J';L*

Bl
ience garments from the world Ijj The Cool, Crisp Days Bring Thoughts of

y j renowned makers. w
1 c jiTro-i-o 1 Sweaters and Sweater Sets

ESssl? V file
oaturday We Specialize Strongly For women and misses these garments are shown in a greater and more
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EtTl? 'VL V_yil A ttllWlCU OLllto cl 11V1 To-day women look upon the sweater not only as a protection, but as
7 ''3..If | | ' WO Wonderrul values at the prices
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Very smart styles in women's

rzSk-r \ !
c yil? Smart Nezv Tailored Suits? Angora sweater set.

ran|i lpWe have planned for this sale the best values in new suits that can r>e Snappy 1 One of the smartest things we have ever shown for women's
IB iff IB B 1lw Qs assembled. cold-weather wear.

10-piece Tacobean Oak Dining <5,1 fTV ? ? ? ?

The "I,atfrials are broadcloths, velours, gabardines, serges and poplins; These arc in rose with white trimming, black with white, Copen, with
g uj J..

at
Special Sale of Dining Chairs?in- in navy, black, green, plum, Burgundy, brown and taupe. white, at $12.95.

Suite inclining'hniVpt ' J; eluding odd dining chairs taken All sizes and scores of styles ?many trimmed with fur and velvet and Aserving taWe, extension table, and from our floor and the warehouse; others plain tailored effects.
' ' Angora Sweaters

six chairs. Special reduced price for about twenty-five in the lot. Only J hree groups at jn corn pUrple ( rose and green, lavender and purple and Copen andcomplete suite, $79. one and two of a pattern. Choice corn, at $11.95.

Suite?*inchirHn" 3 dr^ser"cnieT T\ V'""' 1 2.50 S 1 6.50 CoP en ' Purple and green sweaters with brush wool trimming, at $9.50.
triplicate mirror toilet 'table and i ? lvinS Room Ta bles

#

Angora Sweaters, in plain colors of rose, green, Copen, and gray, at

for complete StUltnMg Serge DfeSSCS? Sweaters, in a variety of styles, in rose. Copen, green, navy, black,
Golden Oak Pedestals 36 in

°

\ j."> °- °ne ot a
TJ ... . . , . ,

. . white and corn, at $2.95, $3.95, $0.59 and $7.95.
. ,?. .r. , ® 00 in" and $2.40. Here is a choice from the season s smartest styles; in navy, black,
les n^r , ve only, Jpl.OO.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor brown, Burgundy and green. BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

Universal demand has made popular everv one of these models and we

Women Will Delight In Choosing
"

belts. Mens Shirts and Pajamas ??

?p ! C ,
Three groups at Last call for these men's negli- unusually

From the Special Offerings In $8 50 Q() s]2 5() percale, Interesting

RT OITCT7C Sizes 14 to 16. TJ'
LJ VJ LJ ;il _v TT i ?. -I Well made, cut full?a line we are AliiII ly

Tiip nrptticcf , t.? ? Women s Underwear Big Hosiery Values y

closing out, hence the low price. i Vlhe prettiest, smartest and as in value as vou ever saw . o ?,. \ r ?
?

? . t, I -rr*r*riC T
There are dozens of different styles some piain tailored some hand F° r the Cooler Weather )Ve offcr a quantity of women's Special lot of men s pajamas to be wUOUS L*(</

somely embroidered and others in m!n c
P

, ? ?V, , ?
,

, silk fibre silk hose for Saturday closed out at 9o<f.
# J

laces." 7 modcls ' tnmme d with suitable A practical, sensible number in selling that should interest every Made of striped percale. Specials *

The materials are the innct c ,

vests and pants. woman in Harrisburg. All sizes, but a limited quantity,
Georgette Crepe, Laces, Tub Silks

season Crepe de Chine, ?heavy weight, bleached. Considering the scarcity of good, so make your choice early in the I To dress your hair becom- I
rrpn p HP rVi';.,o mi ' c ,

?
?l° n tT an d short sleeves. reliable hosiery of this character the day.' ingly you are sure to need a

most are olain wTth fcw . la -tnmmed and embroidered, but ?pants ankle length. offerings are particularly timely? BOWMAN'S-Main Floor switch or one of the m

E1 25 hi
'"! l Wl""' ~ st ' Kilt and l*- Very special oftaing at each

Thread Silk Hose double soles, cessorics. Here you will find
' ' ,

,
. 39ft

8 high spliced heels; wide garter tops; r-i complete stocks in all the vari-
. so blue and lavender check tub silk waists, plain style, at $1.50.

*

. XT
,,

xr ,
white only; pair, 95<!. r loor L-OVeringS ations of shade and texture(.lain Floor.) ) b Mam Floor I'ibre Silk Hose, double soles, And some interesting offerings for hence you are sure to get your

Georgette Crepe Blouses, in flesh and white and maise- lace-trimmed
high spliced heels; lisle garter tops; Saturday. 4 hair matched so well that it

tucked and frilled; reduced to 51.7.5.
c and maise, lace tnmmed,

New Ribbons black only; pair, Cork Linoleum- will defy detection.

lac£mTH* white and bisque; enlbroidered and Here are nualitv ribbons -the Two yards wide, in R ood tile and Sale of Switches, a, *1 45.
lace-tr,mmed; some fnlled; reduced,o*3.9s. W MM, n- mosaic pattern., Sq. yd., 5. Sale °f Ha,r

;
3 for

BOWMAN S?Third Floor. 4
\ x v,

t i ? Npw k hnr tt i . n
? Third Ploor

? is the time to commence ribboning ncw ncLivwcdr x or Velvet Rugs?-
or holidays and we are splen- Women In Oriental and all-over patterns;

For Our Boys Wool Dress Fabrics-Silks Beautifu, effects in stylish 9*12 ft., *15.08. ' ?
.

,

Boys'Two-trouser Suits, $5.75 The good desirable weaves and prices- neckdrcss.ng, including- Matting Rugs-

A very little price is this, for so colors are trulv scarce, but we have Satin ribbons from babv widths to ljroadcloth neckwear. ] n WO ven or stenciled Japanese
much of style and service. These succeeded in procuring a liberal sup- 7 inches; 30 up to 390 yd. o J u-'., , ~

matting; green, red or brown; 12x12 Melba 1 Ollet
suits are made of corduroy, lined ply of "what-you-are-looking-for." Persian, ribbons, 4to 7 inches; land-embroidered collars. ft., $3.98.
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ht and dark Ts* -Exquisite"cS with the Preparations
Boys' Norfolk Suits, $3.75 36-inch Silk Serge, in navy only, . [alicta nbbons, for hairbows, 5 wide sn/artest nieces Tl. A|J J r-1 After years of research and ex-

These suits are made in medium , . c .?

-nches; 250 yd.
for the ftobL? Added Clear-away perimcnting, have reached a high

and dark gray and brown patterns; -o-inch black Habutai Silk, yd., Georgette Crepe dark dresses. Offerings in Our House- state of perfection,
a very exceptional offering and one ,7. ,

? ~
Price range, 50f to $3.50. r ? i- D l

that parents should take full advant- ? ,50
~.inch Chiffon Taffeta, fine qual- We are featuring thc best Georg- BOWMAN's ?Main Floor lumisning oasement At present their beauty, purity and

age of. >ty, in navy and mjdnight, yd., ette Crepe on the market and can- For Saturday's Selling result-producing qualities are being
Wash Suits '?V *>*

ur\ t ? ? ,K ti ac^^'se to ? "fSent 'y you demonstrated by an expert from thef s Cloakings, in a good as- make your selection here. r lower Bulbs Direct Wear-Ever Aluminum Fry Pan? J . 1Juvenile wash suits chambray sortment of patterns, yd., $1.50. A fine quality that will stand the r-. LJ 11 l 9-inch diameter; made extra heavy, Melba Manutactunng Company,
and percale; absolutely fast colors; 56-inch Wool Plush, in African, wear ?4O inches wide, \n all the rrom Holland Here you will find Toilet Waters,
vcrv special, SI.OO. Russian navv and bl a °k, yd., $3.39. leading colorings. Single and double hvacinths Japanese Shopping Baskets Perfumes, Face Powders , Sachet
Boys Pajamas

finish yd $lO9
,roadcloth

' satin $1.75?51.98 separate colors; dozen, 50*. made of white willow; three as- Powder, Talcums, Cleansing Cream,
Pajamas of flannelette?all sizes jn ?' u c-ii , . ,

Single and double tulips sep- sorted sizes, Ji.i*, and 05*. v ?, Pt ,, m
.
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-dandy for the cold nights comiiS hit r
Sllk 01 in Als,°- the new

"

Crc P e Gcorgiana" aratc colors; dozen, 10*.
P

Imported German China Cups and , ?/ f

af"

.-85*/ & broun Copen, Russian and reseda, in full range of fashionable colors; Crocus bulbs, separate colors; Saucers - assorted decorations, tides at a price, suited for Milady's
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
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